
Harvest Ball 2023
Sponsorship Opportunities

Proceeds benefit Valley Children’s Hospital, 
providing a healthy future for our children.



25th Annual Harvest Ball 
October 7, 2023 

Event Overview
Valley Children’s Hospital South Lawn

9300 Valley Children’s Place | Madera, CA 93636 

6 p.m. Cocktails, Hors d’Oeuvres & Silent Auction
7 p.m. Dinner & Live Auction

Business Formal



Presenting Sponsorship

• 20 seats in a premier location
• Streaming video recognition
• Sponsor listing on Valley Children’s Harvest Ball web page
• Special recognition by the emcee during event
• Premium wines on table
• Full-page advertising in the evening Experience Guide
• Listing in the next Valley Children’s Annual Impact Report
• Family or company marquee on table
• Logo on step and repeat banner at photo station
• Logo featured on Foundation’s webpage
• Special recognition at event entrance

$25,000 Presenting Sponsor



Gold Sponsorship

• 20 seats in a premier location
• Streaming video recognition
• Sponsor listing on Valley Children’s Harvest Ball web page
• Special recognition by the emcee during event
• Premium wines on table
• Full-page advertising in the evening Experience Guide
• Listing in the next Valley Children’s Annual Impact Report
• Family or company marquee on table
• Logo on step and repeat banner at photo station
• Logo featured on Foundation’s webpage

$15,000 Gold Sponsor



Silver Sponsorship

• 10 seats in a premier location
• Streaming video recognition
• Sponsor listing on Valley Children’s Harvest Ball web page
• Special recognition by the emcee during event
• Premium wines on table
• Full-page advertising in the evening Experience Guide
• Listing in the next Valley Children’s Annual Impact Report
• Family or company marquee on table

$10,000 Silver Sponsor



Reserve a Table
Table: $5,000

Enjoy the evening from your reserved table of 10.

*Only digital files will be accepted for placement in the Experience Guide. 
All ads should be submitted as a full-color, CMYK-file. No black-and-white 

ads. Files should be submitted as PDF documents.

Full Page Ad (No Bleeds)
Full Color

Size: 6” x 7.5”

Experience Guide Ad Size

Please email artwork to 
CSimmons2@valleychildrens.org or
mail a disc to the address below no 
later than Thursday, August 31, 2023. 

Valley Children’s Healthcare Foundation
ATTN: Chris Simmons
9300 Valley Children’s Place M/S PC17
Madera, CA 93636



Special Guest Speaker Sponsor

This sponsorship includes four seats to attend the event, special recognition by the 
emcee during the event and one full page ad in the evening Experience Guide.

Nicole is a veteran NASA Astronaut with two spaceflights and 104 days as a 
crewmember on both the International Space Station (ISS) and the Space Shuttle. 
Personal highlights of her time in space include performing a spacewalk (10th 
woman to do so), flying the robotic arm to capture the first free-flying HTV, painting 
a watercolor (now on display at the Smithsonian Air & Space Museum), working 
with her international crew on science that is all about improving life on Earth, and 
of course the life-changing view of our home planet. She is also a NASA Aquanaut. 
In preparation for spaceflight she was a crew member on an 18-day saturation dive 
mission at the Aquarius undersea laboratory.

Nicole believes that the international model of peaceful and successful cooperation 
we have experienced in the extreme environments of space and sea holds the key 
to the same kind of peaceful and successful cooperation for all of humanity here 
on Earth.

On her post-NASA mission, Nicole is a co-founder of the Space for Art Foundation 
--- uniting a planetary community of children through the awe and wonder of 
space exploration and the healing power of art. 

$10,000 (One Available)

Nicole Stott, Astronaut



Evening Entertainment Sponsor

Parking Sponsor

$10,000 (One Available)

$7,500 (One Available)

Help us celebrate the 25th anniversary of Harvest Ball with 
our guests by sponsoring the evening’s special entertainment 

experience. Our patients and families will also enjoy the 
experience with special seating at the event and watching from 

their hospital room windows. This sponsorship includes four seats 
to attend the event, special recognition by the emcee during the 

event and one full page ad in the evening Experience Guide.

This sponsorship includes two seats to attend the event and 
one full page ad in the evening Experience Guide. 



Patient Snack Sponsor

Champagne Glass Sponsor

$2,500 (One Available)

$1,500 (One Available)

This sponsorship includes two seats to attend the event and 
will be recognized in the evening Experience Guide, 

as well as via signage at the patient viewing area 
for the evening’s entertainment.

This sponsorship includes two seats to attend the event and will 
be recognized in the evening Experience Guide, as well as via 

signage at the event’s champagne area.



We invite you to join us in celebrating 25 years of Harvest 
Ball. This annual gala celebrates the life-saving mission of 

Valley Children’s Hospital and our journey to become one of 
the largest pediatric healthcare networks in the country.

Our vision, paired with your generosity, will ensure we can 
continue to provide the best care for all children throughout 

the Central Valley. Thank you for your consideration of 
support. We look forward to seeing you on October 7, 2023!

This event is expected to sell out quickly.
To secure your table, please contact:

Valley Children’s Healthcare Foundation
foundation@valleychildrens.org

559.353.7100


